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Description 

Background  of  the  Invention 

The  present  invention  relates  to  a  method  of  dry 
etching  and  particularly  to  a  method  of  low-tempera- 
ture  dry  etching  suitable  for  formation  of  various  pat- 
terns  having  a  tapered  sidewalk 

As  is  well  known,  with  an  increase  in  the  density 
of  integration  of  a  semiconductor  device  and  a  de- 
crease  in  the  size  of  various  elements,  such  as  a  re- 
sistor  or  a  transistor,  a  recent  trend  in  a  wiring,  an  in- 
sulating  film,  etc.  is  to  have  a  perpendicular  sidewall 
for  the  purpose  of  decreasing  the  necessary  area. 
However,  this  expedient  has  raised  a  problem  that 
when  anotherwiring  or  insulating  film  is  formed  on  the 
perpendicular  wiring  or  insulating  film,  a  newly 
formed  wiring  or  insulating  film  comes  to  be  cut  by  the 
sharp  edge  of  the  underlying  wiring  or  insulating  film. 
In  order  to  overcome  this  problem,  the  sidewall  of  the 
wiring,  insulating  film,  or  the  like  has  been  tapered  in 
such  an  extent  that  the  above-described  cutting  can 
be  prevented.  Therefore,  there  has  been  desired  a 
method  of  dry  etching  which  enables  an  article,  such 
as  a  wiring  or  a  insulating  film,  to  be  etched  while  reg- 
ulating  the  taper  of  the  sidewall  of  the  article  with  high 
accuracy  (in  the  present  specification,  the  above- 
described  dry  etching  for  forming  a  pattern  having  a 
tapered  sidewall  is  hereinafter  referred  to  as  "taper 
dry  etching). 

A  conventional  method  of  taper  dry  etching  pro- 
posed  in,  for  example,  Proceeding  of  Dry  Process 
Symposium,  (IEE  of  JAPAN,  Tokyo)  P48  (1986)  com- 
prises  etching  an  article  to  be  etched  by  introducing 
a  mixture  composed  of  an  etching  gas  and  a  depos- 
iting  type  gas  into  a  reaction  chamber. 

However,  this  method  has  a  problem  that  the  in- 
corporation  of  a  depositing  type  gas  brings  about  low- 
ering  in  both  the  etching  rate  and  the  selection  ratio. 
Further,  since  the  depositing  type  gas  is  deposited  on 
a  semiconductor  substrate  to  be  etched,  the  deposi- 
tion  brings  about  the  contamination  of  the  surface  of 
the  substrate.  This  in  turn  causes  a  lowering  in  the 
yield  of  the  product. 

EP-A-0  258  698,  which  is  an  Article  54(3)  EPC 
Document,  discloses  a  dry-etching  method  in  which 
vertical  sidewalls  are  formed  by  maintaining  the  arti- 
cle  surface  at  a  predetermined,  low  temperature. 

Summary  of  the  Invention 

It  is  an  object  of  the  present  invention  to  solve  the 
above-described  problems  accompanying  the  con- 
ventional  taper  dry-etching  method  and  to  provide  a 
taper  dry-etching  method  which  enables  not  only  an 
etching  at  a  sufficiently  high  rate  but  also  remarkably 
reduces  contamination  of  a  semiconductor  substrate 
to  be  etched. 

This  object  is  met  by  the  method  defined  in  claim 
1. 

Any  desired  tapering  sidewall  profile  including  a 
substantially  vertical  surface  portion  is  obtained  by 

5  correspondingly  varying  the  temperature  of  the  arti- 
cle  during  the  etching  process. 

Description  of  the  Drawings 

10  Figs.  1a  and  1b  are  each  a  cross-sectional  view 
of  an  article  showing  an  example  of  the  method 
according  to  the  present  invention;  and 
Figs.  2  and  3  are  a  graph  showing  the  relationship 
between  etching  rate  and  gas  pressure  and  a 

15  graph  showing  the  relationship  between  etching 
rate  and  RF  power,  respectively. 

Detailed  Description  of  the  Preferred  Embodiments 

20  Studies  conducted  by  the  present  inventors  have 
revealed  that  when  a  substrate  to  be  etched  is  cooled 
and  dry  etching  is  then  conducted  while  maintaining 
the  substrate  at  a  very  low  temperature,  i.e.,  0°C  or 
below,  it  is  possible  to  conduct  highly  anisotropic 

25  etching  accompanied  with  only  small  sidewall  etching 
by  making  use  of  only  a  non-depositing  type  gas  free 
from  C  and  Si  without  using  the  above-described  de- 
positing  type  gas.  Further,  it  has  been  found  that  the 
sidewall  etching  rate  can  easily  be  varied  by  varying 

30  the  temperature  of  the  substrate.  Therefore,  when  the 
temperature  of  the  substrate  is  varied  in  the  course 
of  etching  and  the  etching  is  further  continued,  a  side- 
wall  inclined  at  an  angle  according  to  the  temperature 
can  be  prepared,  thus  enabling  the  sidewall  to  be  in- 

35  dined  at  a  desired  angle. 
The  term  "depositing  type  gas"  used  herein  is  in- 

tended  to  mean  a  gas  containing  C  or  Si,  such  as 
CCf  4,  which  causes  the  deposition  of  a  polymerorthe 
like  on  the  substrate  during  etching,  and  the  term 

40  "non-depositing  type  gas"  used  herein  is  intended  to 
mean  a  gas  free  from  C  and  Si  which  causes  little  or 
no  deposition  of  a  polymer  or  the  I  i  ke  on  the  su  bst  rate 
during  etching. 

45  Example  1 

Figs.  1a  and  1b  are  each  an  example  of  taper 
etching  of  a  2  nm-thick  film  2  comprising  aluminum  or 
an  alloy  mainly  composed  of  aluminum,  such  as  alu- 

50  minum-silicon,  deposited  on  a  silicon  substrate  1.  A 
photoresist  film  3  was  used  as  an  etching  mask  of  the 
aluminum  or  aluminum-base  alloy  film  2.  Reactive  ion 
etching  was  conducted  by  making  use  of  an  etching 
gas  comprising  a  C(2  gas  under  conditions  of  a  pres- 

55  sure  chamber  pressure  of  13  Pa  and  an  input  power 
of  400  W.  The  substrate  to  be  etched  was  placed  on 
a  cooling  table  of  a  well-known  plane-parallel  plate 
dry  etching  apparatus,  and  a  temperature  controlling 
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(+200°C  -  -150°C)  mechanism  was  provided  so  that 
the  temperature  of  the  substrate  can  be  varied  to  a 
desired  value  during  etching. 

The  cross  section  of  a  substrate  etched  for  about 
2  min  while  maintaining  the  temperature  at  -5°C  was 
as  shown  in  Fig.  1a.  The  etching  proceeded  at  a  rate 
of  0.5  nm/min  in  the  depthwise  direction  of  the  sub- 
strate,  while  in  the  lateral  direction,  side  etching  oc- 
curred  at  a  rate  of  0.1  nm/min.  Then,  the  temperature 
of  the  substrate  was  lowered  to  -15°C,  and  the  etch- 
ing  was  further  continued  for  2  min  under  the  same 
conditions.  This  etching  caused  little  or  no  side  etch- 
ing,  and  the  cross  section  of  the  etched  substrate  was 
as  shown  in  Fig.  1  b.  As  is  apparent  from  Fig.  1  b,  the 
upper  half  part  of  the  pattern  of  the  formed  aluminum 
film  4  was  thin  due  to  the  occurrence  of  side  etching, 
while  the  lower  half  part  was  not  thin  because  no  side 
etching  occurred.  Therefore,  the  upper  part  of  an 
opening  formed  between  two  adjacent  patterns  of 
aluminum  film  4  had  an  area  larger  than  that  of  the 
lower  part  thereof,  so  that  an  insulating  material  could 
easily  be  embedded  between  the  two  aluminum  film 
patterns  4. 

Thus,  taper  dry  etching  in  which  the  inclination  of 
the  sidewall  is  varied  can  be  conducted  by  utilizing 
the  change  in  the  side  etching  rate  with  the  variation 
in  the  temperature  of  the  substrate.  Although  the  tem- 
perature  of  the  substrate  was  varied  from  -5°C  to  - 
15°C  in  one  step  in  this  Example,  the  temperature  of 
the  substrate  can  be  varied  from  -5°C  to  -15°C  in  a 
plurality  of  separate  steps  so  that  the  etching  can  be 
conducted  at,  e.g.,  -10°C.  This  causes  the  upper  half 
part  of  the  sidewall  of  the  aluminum  pattern  4  to  have 
a  smooth  inclination. 

A  further  detailed  study  has  revealed  that  when 
the  temperature  of  the  substrate  is  varied  not  step- 
wise  but  continuously,  the  sidewall  has  a  very  smooth 
inclination  and  a  pattern  having  a  very  favorable  form 
can  be  prepared. 

Further,  it  has  been  found  that  when  the  temper- 
ature  for  anisotropic  etching  and  the  temperature  for 
side  etching  are  set  so  that  thedifference  in  theirtem- 
peratures  is  10°C  or  above,  both  the  temperature  and 
the  form  of  the  taper  can  be  easily  controlled.  There- 
fore,  it  is  preferred  to  conduct  the  anisotropic  etching 
and  the  side  etching  so  as  to  have  a  temperature  dif- 
ference  of  10°C  or  above  therebetween. 

Example  2 

In  the  present  Example,  taper  dry  etching  of  a 
polysilicon  film  will  be  described. 

An  SF6  gas  was  used  as  an  etching  gas.  The  etch- 
ing  of  the  lower  half  part  forforming  a  sidewall  inclined 
at  a  large  angle  was  conducted  at  -100°C,  while  the 
etching  of  the  upper  half  part  for  causing  large  side 
etching  was  conducted  at  -80°C,  thereby  etching  a  1 
nm-thick  polysilicon  film. 

The  etching  apparatus  was  the  same  as  that 
used  in  Example  1,  i.e.,  a  plane-parallel  plate  etching 
apparatus,  and  the  etching  was  conducted  under  con- 
ditions  of  a  gas  pressure  of  9.3  Pa  and  an  input  power 

5  of  400  W.  When  the  temperature  of  the  film  was  - 
80°C,  the  lateral  (face)  etching  rate  and  the  vertical 
etching  rate  were  0.1  ^m/min  and  0.5  ^m/min,  respec- 
tively,  while  when  the  temperature  of  the  film  was  - 
1  00°C,  the  lateral  etching  rate  and  the  vertical  etching 

10  rate  were  0.03  ^m/min  and  0.5  ^m/min,  respectively. 
When  the  gas  pressure  was  varied  while  maintaining 
the  temperature  at  -80°C,  the  etching  rate  in  the 
depthwise  direction  and  that  in  the  lateral  direction 
were  both  varied  as  shown  in  Fig.  2.  Therefore,  the 

15  difference  in  the  etching  rate  between  the  depthwise 
direction  and  the  lateral  direction  can  be  made  re- 
markably  large  by  properly  selecting  the  gas  pres- 
sure. 

A  microwave  plasma  etching  apparatus  was  used 
20  as  the  etching  apparatus,  and  etching  was  conducted 

under  conditions  of  a  gas  pressure  of  0.67  Pa  (5 
mTorr),  an  input  power  of  280  W  and  an  RF  bias  of  30 
W.  When  the  temperature  of  the  film  was  -80°C,  the 
lateral  etching  rate  and  the  vertical  etching  rate  were 

25  0.1  nm/min  and  1  ^m/min,  respectively,  while  when 
the  temperature  of  the  film  was  -100°C,  the  lateral 
etching  rate  and  the  vertical  etching  rate  were  0.05 
nm/min  and  1  ^m/min,  respectively.  The  dependency 
of  the  etching  rate  upon  the  bias  power  was  as  shown 

30  in  Fig.  3.  Since  the  degree  of  the  side  etching  varies 
depending  upon  the  power,  the  difference  in  the  etch- 
ing  rate  between  the  lateral  and  vertical  directions 
can  be  made  very  large  by  properly  selecting  the 
power.  Side  etching  did  not  occur  at  a  temperature  of 

35  -130to-110°C. 
Substantially  the  same  results  were  obtained 

when  a  single-crystal  film  and  a  silicide  film  were 
used  instead  of  the  polysilicon  film.  Further,  a  deep 
channel  for  isolation  or  channel  capacitor  could  be 

40  formed  on  a  silicon  substrate  by  etching  the  silicon 
substrate  through  proper  selection  of  the  tempera- 
ture  ranging  from  -130  to  -40°C.  That  is,  according  to 
the  present  invention,  a  deep  channel  having  a  Y- 
shaped  cross  section  in  which  the  sidewall  of  the  up- 

45  per  part  is  inclined  at  an  angle  larger  than  that  of  the 
lower  part.  This  made  it  very  easy  to  fill  an  insulating 
material  or  polysilicon  within  the  deep  channel,  so 
that  the  reliability  of  the  semiconductor  device  was  re- 
markably  improved.  It  is  noted  that  SF6  is  preferably 

so  used  as  the  etching  gas. 

Example  3 

In  the  present  Example,  the  formation  of  a  pho- 
55  toresist  pattern  through  etching  of  a  photoresist  film 

will  be  described.  The  etching  of  a  photoresist  film 
was  conducted  by  02  plasma  at  a  temperature  select- 
ed  from  a  range  of  0  to  -100°C.  In  the  above  etching, 

3 
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the  inclination  of  the  sidewall  could  be  controlled  with- 
in  an  angle  range  of  60°  to  90°,  and  a  photoresist  pat- 
tern  having  a  desired  cross  section  could  be  formed. 

It  is  needless  to  say  that  various  materials  other 
than  those  used  in  the  above  Examples  can  be  etched 
according  to  the  present  invention.  The  kind  of  the 
etching  gas  and  wafer  temperature  may  properly  be 
selected  according  to  the  materials  to  be  etched.  With 
respect  to  the  etching  apparatus  as  well,  a  magnetron 
plasma  etching  apparatus  may  also  be  used  besides 
the  two  above-described  apparatuses. 

Claims 

1.  A  method  of  dry-etching  an  article  to  provide  it 
with  a  structure  having  a  tapered  sidewall  por- 
tion,  comprising 

placing  the  article  in  a  reaction  chamber, 
contacting  the  article  with  a  plasma  of  an  etching 
gas  to  etch  an  exposed  surface  of  the  article,  and 

varying  the  temperature  of  the  article  dur- 
ing  the  etching  process  from  a  starting  tempera- 
ture  of  or  below  0°C  to  a  final  temperature  that  is 
lower  than  the  starting  temperature,  thereby 
varying  the  degree  of  side  etching. 

2.  The  method  of  claim  1  ,  wherein  the  final  temper- 
ature  is  lower  by  at  least  10°C  than  the  starting 
temperature. 

3.  The  method  of  claim  1  or  2,  wherein  the  temper- 
ature  variation  is  performed  by  a  stepwise  switch- 
ing  from  the  starting  temperature  to  the  final  tem- 
perature. 

4.  The  method  of  claim  3,  wherein  the  sidewall  por- 
tion  formed  at  the  final  temperature  is  substan- 
tially  perpendicular  to  the  main  surface  of  the  ar- 
ticle. 

5.  The  method  of  any  of  claims  1  to  4,  wherein  the 
article  to  be  etched  is  a  film  of  aluminium  and  the 
etching  gas  is  Cl2. 

6.  The  method  of  any  of  claims  1  to  4,  wherein  the 
article  to  be  etched  is  a  polysilicon  film  and  the 
etching  gas  is  SF6. 

7.  The  method  of  any  of  claims  1  to  4,  wherein  the 
article  to  be  etched  is  a  single-crystal  silicon  sub- 
strate  and  the  etching  gas  is  SF6. 

8.  The  method  of  claim  7,  wherein  a  deep  trench  is 
formed. 

9.  The  method  of  any  of  claims  1  to  8,  wherein  the 
etching  is  conducted  by  using  a  plane-parallel 

plate  dry  etching  apparatus  or  a  microwave  plas- 
ma  etching  apparatus. 

5  Patentanspruche 

1.  Verfahren  zum  Trockenatzen  eines  Gegenstan- 
des,  urn  ihn  mit  einer  einen  sich  verjungenden 
Seitenwandabschnitt  aufweisenden  Struktur  zu 

10  versehen,  wobei 
der  Gegenstand  in  einer  Reaktionskam- 

mer  eingebracht  und  zum  Atzen  einer  freiliegen- 
den  Flache  mit  einem  Atzgasplasma  kontaktiert 
und 

15  die  Temperatur  des  Gegenstandes  wah- 
rend  des  Atzvorgangs  von  einer  Ausgangstem- 
peraturvon  oderunter  0°Cauf  eine  Endtempera- 
tur  geandert  wird,  die  niedriger  liegt  als  die  Aus- 
gangstemperatur,  wodurch  das  Ausmali  der  Sei- 

20  tenatzung  verandert  wird. 

2.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1,  wobei  die  Endtem- 
peratur  urn  mindestens  10°C  niedriger  liegt  als 
die  Ausgangstemperatur. 

25 
3.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  1  oder  2,  wobei  die 

Temperaturanderung  durch  schrittweises  Um- 
schalten  von  der  Ausgangstemperatur  auf  die 
Endtemperatur  erfolgt. 

30 
4.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  3,  wobei  der  bei  der 

Endtemperatur  gebildete  Seitenwandabschnitt 
im  wesentlichen  senkrecht  zur  Hauptflache  des 
Gegenstands  verlauft. 

35 
5.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  4,  wo- 

bei  es  sich  bei  dem  zu  atzenden  Gegenstand  urn 
eine  Aluminiumschicht  handelt  und  das  Atzgas 
Cl2  ist. 

40 
6.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  4,  wo- 

bei  es  sich  bei  dem  zu  atzenden  Gegenstand  urn 
eine  Polysiliciumschicht  handelt  und  das  Atzgas 
SF6  ist. 

45 
7.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  4,  wo- 

bei  es  sich  bei  dem  zu  atzenden  Gegenstand  urn 
ein  einkristallines  Siliciumsubstrat  handelt  und 
das  Atzgas  SF6  ist. 

50 
8.  Verfahren  nach  Anspruch  7,  wobei  ein  tiefer  Gra- 

ben  ausgebildet  wird. 

9.  Verfahren  nach  einem  der  Anspruche  1  bis  8,  wo- 
55  bei  die  Atzung  unter  Verwendung  einer 

Trockenatzapparatur  mit  planparallelen  Platten 
oder  einer  Mikrowellenplasma-Atzapparatur  er- 
folgt. 

4 
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Revendications 

1.  Pro-cede  de  corrosion  a  sec  d'un  article  pour  lui 
conferer  une  structure  possedant  une  partie  de 
paroi  laterale  inclinee,  consistant  a  5 

placer  I'article  dans  une  chambre  a  reac- 
tion,  mettre  I'article  en  contact  avec  un  plasma 
d'un  gaz  corrosif  pour  corroder  une  partie  expo- 
see  de  I'article,  et 

modifier  la  temperature  de  I'article  pen-  10 
dant  le  processus  de  corrosion  depuis  une  tem- 
perature  de  depart  egale  ou  inferieure  a  0°C  jus- 
qu'a  une  temperature  finale  qui  est  inferieure  a  la 
temperature  de  depart,  ce  qui  permet  de  modifier 
le  degre  de  corrosion  laterale.  15 

2.  Precede  selon  la  revendication  1,  dans  lequel  la 
temperature  finale  est  inferieure  d'au  moins  1  0°C 
a  la  temperature  de  depart. 

20 
3.  Precede  selon  la  revendication  1  ou  2,  dans  le- 

quel  la  modification  de  temperature  est  executee 
au  moyen  d'une  commutation  pas-a-pas  depuis 
la  temperature  de  depart  jusqu'a  la  temperature 
finale.  25 

4.  Precede  selon  la  revendication  3,  dans  lequel  la 
partie  de  paroi  laterale  formee  a  la  temperature 
finale  est  sensiblement  perpendiculaire  a  la  sur- 
face  principale  de  I'article.  30 

5.  Precede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 
tions  1  a  4,  dans  lequel  I'article  devant  etre  corro- 
de  est  une  pellicule  d'aluminium  et  le  gaz  corrosif 
est  du  Cl2.  35 

6.  Precede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 
tions  1  a  4,  dans  lequel  I'article  devant  etre  corro- 
de  est  une  pellicule  de  polysilicium  et  le  gaz 
corrosif  est  du  SF6.  40 

7.  Precede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica- 
tions  1  a  4,  dans  lequel  I'article  devant  etre  corro- 
de  est  un  substrat  en  silicium  monocristallin  et  le 
gaz  corrosif  est  du  SF6.  45 

8.  Precede  selon  la  revendication  7,  dans  lequel  on 
forme  un  sillon  profond. 

9.  Precede  selon  I'une  quelconque  des  revendica-  so 
tions  1  a  8,  dans  lequel  la  corrosion  est  executee 
en  utilisant  un  dispositif  de  corrosion  a  sec  a  pla- 
ques  planes  paralleles  ou  un  dispositif  de  corro- 
sion  plasmatique  a  micro-ondes. 
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